Electrophysiological response to ethanol in P and NP rats.
Event-related potentials (ERPs) have been successfully used in human subjects to evaluate alcoholics as well as those at risk for the future development of alcoholism. In the present study, two lines of rats, those with a preference for ethanol consumption (P) and those not preferring (NP) to drink ethanol were studied using ERP-producing stimuli. Rats were implanted with electrodes in the frontal cortex and dorsal hippocampus (DHPC). A passive auditory "oddball" paradigm was used to record ERP responses following saline and two doses (0.5, 1.0 g/kg) of ethanol. P and NP rats differed under the saline condition in that P rats had smaller N1-like ERP components and larger P2 waves in both cortex and hippocampus. P and NP rats were also found to differ in response to ethanol administration. NP rats evidenced dose-dependent reductions in ERP component amplitudes such as the N1 recorded from cortical sites. P rats did not have such reductions in N1 amplitudes and in fact, displayed increased N1 amplitudes in hippocampal sites. These studies provide further electrophysiological evidence that rats with a genetically influenced preference for ethanol consumption differ from nonpreferring rats at baseline and have a less intense depressant or more stimulating response to ethanol challenge.